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Psoriasis causes significant physical, emotional and psychological burden on children and adolescents. Fortunately, effective treatment options are available and parents can
take steps to help their kids cope with psoriasis.
This was the key message of pediatric dermatologist Dr. Wilsie Walinsundin when she spoke during “Psoriasis in Children and Adolescents: Understand the Disease and
Learn about Treatment Options”.

 

July 27, 2022 – Psoriasis causes significant physical, emotional and psychological burden on children and adolescents. Fortunately, effective treatment options are available and
parents can take steps to help their kids cope with psoriasis.

This was the key message of pediatric dermatologist Dr. Wilsie Walinsundin when she spoke during “Psoriasis in Children and Adolescents: Understand the Disease and Learn
about Treatment Options”, a webinar organized by Ask Your Derm Philippines and Novartis Healthcare Philippines and livestreamed on Facebook on 21 July 2022 to raise
awareness on pediatric psoriasis.

“The effects of psoriasis are more than skin deep. Parents play an important role in helping their children cope with the effects of psoriasis. They should validate what the child is
feeling and assure them that there are treatment options available,” said Dr. Wilsie Walinsundin.

 

Understanding pediatric psoriasis

Citing a study on pediatric psoriasis, Dr. Walinsundin noted that psoriasis plaques on visible areas such as the face, extremities, or scalp could lead to stigmatization or shame,
social isolation, risk-taking behavior, poor academic performance, and bullying. People living with psoriasis are also at higher risk of developing serious comorbidities, including

arthritis, cardiovascular diseases, metabolic syndrome, inflammatory bowel disease and depression.1

Psoriasis is a chronic, non-communicable, painful, disfiguring and disabling disease for which there is no cure and with great negative impact on patients’ quality of life. Psoriasis
commonly affects the skin and nails. Plaque psoriasis (psoriasis vulgaris) is the most common type of psoriasis, affecting between 58% and 97% of all patients. It manifests as
inflammatory red, sharply demarcated, raised, dry, differently sized plaques, usually covered by silvery or white scales. Plaque psoriasis typically involves the scalp and the area

behind the ears, the extensor surfaces of the forearms and shins (especially elbows and knees), trunk, face, palms, soles and nails.1

Misconceptions about psoriasis abound, adding to the social stigma attached to the disease. “Psoriasis is neither an allergy nor an infection, and therefore is not contagious. It is a
chronic autoimmune condition, meaning that the immune system mistakenly attacks healthy skin cells,” explained Dr. Walinsundin.

“In line with the Novartis Commitment to Patients and Caregivers, we provide educational opportunities that are informed by the patient communities’ insights, empower patients
to seek the right care, and help healthcare professionals best treat their patients. We invite parents of children living with psoriasis to visit https://www.novartis.com/ph-en/media-
library/pediatric-psoriasis to learn more about the disease and effective treatments to control it,” said Ms. Christine Fajardo, Patient Engagement Head, Novartis Healthcare
Philippines.

 

Effective treatments are available

Effective treatments are available to help parents manage their child’s psoriasis symptoms so that he or she can enjoy life.

“Your doctor can prescribe different treatment options depending on disease severity. These include topical treatments, like moisturizers, creams, and shampoos. Your doctor
may also prescribe a combination of treatments including topicals, UV light therapy, and prescription medications like biologics,” Dr. Walinsundin said.

Dr. Walinsundin shared skin care tips for pediatric psoriasis patients. Avoid skin injuries, as cuts and bug bites can cause psoriasis flare-ups. Protect your skin from sun exposure;
even a mild sunburn can make psoriasis worse and cause new plaques to form. Avoid long hot showers and baths, as these can worsen skin dryness and irritation. Avoid
scratching, which tends to worsen psoriasis. Moisturize your skin daily; creams are preferable to lotions and gels. Follow your doctor's treatment regimen, even if your skin starts
to clear.

“When your children start to understand things, please involve them in their treatment regimen. Psoriasis doesn’t have to disrupt a child’s life. Ask your board-certified
dermatologist to draw up the best treatment plan for your child,” Dr. Walinsundin said.

To learn more about psoriasis, visit the Ask Your Derm Philippines microsite and the Novartis Healthcare Philippines website. You may also visit the Ask Your Derm Philippines
Facebook Page to watch the “Psoriasis in Children and Adolescents: Understand the Disease and Learn about Treatment Options” webinar.
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https://www.novartis.com/ph-en/media-library/pediatric-psoriasis
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.aydph.com/psoriasis-and-psoriatic-arthritis__%3B!!N3hqHg43uw!vwlRlCFvMYRsdc6LJYtDY_3H4qiZAL5JOJxeIxJttOWmfWrIRvszZiWNxmC1AOHRWzK46YWMJCPtxw99yGKPz8Q$
https://www.novartis.com/ph-en/patient-resources/psoriasis
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.facebook.com/AskYourDermPhilippines/videos/572812384381133/__%3B!!N3hqHg43uw!vwlRlCFvMYRsdc6LJYtDY_3H4qiZAL5JOJxeIxJttOWmfWrIRvszZiWNxmC1AOHRWzK46YWMJCPtxw99ge1IV8Y$


Ask Your Derm Philippines and Novartis Healthcare Philippines organized a live Facebook event on 21 July 2022 to raise awareness on pediatric psoriasis. The event
was hosted by Dr. Gisella Adassa (left), with guest speaker Dr. Wilsie Walinsundin (right). 
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About Novartis 

Novartis is reimagining medicine to improve and extend people’s lives. As a leading global medicines company, we use innovative science and digital technologies to create
transformative treatments in areas of great medical need. In our quest to find new medicines, we consistently rank among the world’s top companies investing in research and
development. Novartis products reach more than 750 million people globally and we are finding innovative ways to expand access to our latest treatments. About 105 000 people
of more than 140 nationalities work at Novartis around the world. Find out more at www.novartis.com.  

 

Novartis is on Twitter. Sign up to follow @Novartis at https://twitter.com/novartis 

For Novartis multimedia content, please visit www.novartis.com/news/media-library 

For questions about the site or required registration, please contact media.relations@novartis.com 
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